### Class Annual Report: International Nacra 17 Class Association

**Year:** 2018

**General Info**
- **Class Website:** [http://nacra17.org](http://nacra17.org)
- **Contact:** marcusspillane@hotmail.com
- **Position:**
  - President: Marcus Spillane
  - Secretary: Ben Remocker
  - Chief Measurer:
  - Class Manager: 1987 Dunstone Place, North Vancouver, BC, Canada V7H2M3
- **telephone:** +19179754178
- **mobile phone:** +1 604 340 3749
- **email:** president@49er.org
  - benremocker@hotmail.com
- **Technical &/or equipment control committee members:**
  - Technical representative for WS: Peter Vink
  - Peter@nacrasailing.com
  - Names of Official Measurers:
  - Carla Schiffer (USA)
  - Names of International Measurers:
  - Oliver Marechal (FRA), Chris Henderson (GBR), David McNabb (CAN), Jaime Navarro (ESP)
  - Number of International Measurers: 3

**Builders**
- **Average price (ex VAT, E):**
- **Builder’s name:** Nacra Sailing
- **Hull Quoted Price (ex VAT, local currency):** 26122 (EUR)
- **Equivalent in £:** £23,177
- **Including:** complete
  - website: nacrasailing.com
- **Average number of set of sails allowed competition:** 1
- **Average price per new set of sails (ex VAT, E):** 3137
  - Average Price Boat inscribed in big event. (including all allowed set of sails): 23896
- **Total new builds:** 52
- **Boats over past 5 years:** 400
- **Boats world wide:** 450
- **Explanation on how number is justified:** Each boat is numbered, and that’s the number we’re on.

**Members**
- **National Class Associations that paid previous year:**
  - ARG, AUS, AUT, BEL, BER, BRA, CAN, CHI, CHN, DEN, FIN, FRA, GBR, GER, GRE, GUA, HKG, HUN, ITA, MEX, NED, NZL, NOR, POL, POR, PUR, RUS, SIN, ESP, SWE, TUN, USA, URU
- **total number:** 33

**WS minimum criteria**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITA</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**World Championships**
- **Total Number of titles awarded:** 2
- **Open:** Mixed - Nacra 17 World Championship
- **Men:**
- **Women:**
### Event Details

**Name of Title:** Aarhus 2018 2019 Nacra 17 Junior (U23) World Championship  
**Venue:** Aarhus, Denmark, Marseille, France  
**Results website:** [http://nacra17.org/events/2017-world-championship/?event_id=221](http://nacra17.org/events/2017-world-championship/?event_id=221), [http://nacra17.org/events/2018-junior-world-championship/#results](http://nacra17.org/events/2018-junior-world-championship/#results)  
**Number of boats:** 68 (8)  
**Countries represented:** ARG, AUS, AUT, BEL, BER, BRA, CHN, DEN, ESP, FIN, FRA, GBR, GER, GUIA, HUN, ITA, JPN, NOR, NZI, PER, POL, PUR, RUS, SGP, SWE, URU, USA  
**Total number of countries represented:** 27 (7)  
**Continents Represented:** Europe, Oceania, South America, North America, Asia  
**Total number of continents represented:** 5 (4)  
**Number of races held:** 13 (8)  
**Any boats supplied:** No (No)  
**Name and nationality of World Champion(s):** Ruggero Tita and Caterina Banti (ITA), Gianluigi Ugolini, Maria Giubilei (ITA)  
**Name of principal race officer:** ? (?)  
**Name of WS International Judges:** ? (?)  
**Name and nationality of non-WS Jury members:**  
**Name of event chief measurer:** Chris Henerson (GBR), Olivier, Marechal  
**Organization quality grade:** 8 (8)  
**Venue good points:** Venue excellent. Race Planning, available race areas were below average. TV OK, but didn’t cover class very often. Great organizers, lots of experiences staff and volunteers, good launching,  
**Recommendations for future World Championship events:**  
**Venue:** Only go to events that can handle the number of classes they are running at the same time.  
**Recommendations - Generally in terms class logistic of running a World Championship:** Wind conditions very difficult. Either too light or too windy most days.  
**Film 2 courses during SWC:**

### Next major venues (worlds and continental):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europeans</td>
<td>13-19 May</td>
<td>Weymouth, GBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Worlds</td>
<td>July 3-7</td>
<td>Rosor, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South American’s</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Americans</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceania</td>
<td>Nov 21-14</td>
<td>Auckland, NZL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asians</td>
<td>March 11-15</td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds</td>
<td>Dec 2-9</td>
<td>Auckland, NZL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>